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President Brannon commended the
students and faculty for their support
of the Assembly Wednesday. The
turnout was large. Professor E. M.

Hulme syoke on the philosophy of
human life and limitations of human

reason.

eg

Of necessity like all other such af-
fairs in its ageneral features the In-
formal given by Omega Pi at the K,

of P. ball last Saturday was differ-

ent. The little things making for
pleasure were all'rovided for and

lent a distindtive individuality to the

occasion which wlil be long remem-

-bered. Punch was served tastefully

by the Misses Josie Keane and Dor-

othy Parsons. Cones filled, with ice
cream were distributed and afforded

.a tempting refreshment..
>3>>1>e1>t]]>

The Y. W. girls held a candy sale

in the Administration building Wed-

nesday morning. The proceeds of

$10,50 will go towards fitting up the

Friday night i,he military ball was

a thoro success. Loads of ever-green

.su<1 a great dial cf F>nurgh o'uly
bunting made o, low, dimly-lighted ceil-

Ing in place of the cavernous Gyin.

;So:I.cene )vith o:I ing n! )1<s mind ]iit

upor. the idea of ho.vin" ihn orchestra,

1)lay on tlie balcony, where it could

noe be seen or i;I!]<>.i y>) er ]iy lhe

dancers. Everyone seemed to enjoy it
except the freshmen, ->vho prespired

wild]y uner uniforms that didn't fii,

and fumbled at funeral white .;„loves.

The grand march was led nff hy Ma-

jor Car]sou, and the march: (ai»s

soon turned into a good old twn-step

Patrons ond patronnsses were: Mr.

and Ml's C. EE, Shtittlicl(> i<]I', rilld <'ll's.

D. L. Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Lee, Lieut. ond Mrs, F. J. Aster-

'Xliollli, It]iss lt rene]r, .,I]ss Stol>]le:ts,

.tMiss Silverson, and Dr. Bra»non.

I unches moy be hod at the ].niver-

sity coferteria in Ridenbough hall,

An omendnient hos been proposed

to tile A. S. U. I. constit.ut.inn to pro-

vide for an onn»ol song and stunt

fest. John M'Evers is choirman of

the committee in cborgn of the move-

ment and they bove worked out a de-

finite plan for the contest.; Leach class

is to enter o, team, oud the w]nner

shall receive $50 and also have their

name engraved on o, cup to be appro-

priated for that purpose.

The Idaho basketball team return-

ed from its long trip Sunday, after

liaving played five games, four of

which were lost to the other team,

.snd one was taken from O. A. C.

which is one of the strongest teams

in the conference. Two games were

lost to Whitman and the Washing-

ton State College.

RIFLE SHOOT ENDS;

RESULTSFORWARDED

Charles Gregory Heads Ida-
ho R. O. T. C. Marksmen;
Announce Winners Soon

'The final of the three stages of

competition in the shooting match

'between all of the schools in the

ninth area corp R. O. T. C. has been

comp]eted. The results of the Idaho

R. O. T. C. unit have been forward-

eed to the headquarters at San Fran-

cisco and the winning team will be

announced as soon as the results can

I>e compiled.
Charles Gregory leads the Vandal

marksmen of the first team with a
score of 547 out of a posible 600.

Norman Luevass and John Baird are

second anr third respectively with

scores of 517 and 512. Each mon wos

requirerl to shoot ten rnunr]s nf amun-

iiinn in the four positions of firing.
The grand total scored by each

man of the first an<1 second teams

are as follows; Iruevass, 5>17; Gregory

547; W. Crov 446; Arneit 490, Adonis

480; Rester 459; Manning 439; Se]by
495; I~neings 436: P. Crov 5>10; TTrlrtt

434; Greeling 444; Baird;!1'; Hedge
511: I-Tn)vn 429, S(con<1 team: T'p-

ion<]er 47]; ETO]1 ]5.",; Porsnns
Foes -in5>; I a)i snn ] <>; Dr'v<ry

(srihble .]01: J, W, T)avis 407: Siamm
4SS; Rnisn '>6?; Ron<i;1]] 46,, T>]ni'c

:>11; F, I is]i 'r Si;4; ii»<] T]inm]isnn
g>t i,

f Oa,)
10 Years Ago

t;"
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Idaho Vsndale anr Washington
Huskie matmen will tangle at Mos-
cow next Monday in the Vandal's last
conference meet. Thus far the Idaho-
ans have met with disaster, having
been defeated by the University of
Oregon and twice by Washington

!State College. The Huskies have been
defeated 'by the Oregon Aggies, who
are doped to take the 1925, coast con-
ference championship.

!
With the Washington aggregation

comes Griffen, we]terive]ght, consid-
ered the fastest man in his class on
the coast. He was one of the two
men who won their matches against
O. A. C.

The following men probably will
represent the Vandals: Bitner, 128
younds; Ross, 135 pounds; Musser,
145 pounds; Edelblute, 158 pounds;
and probably Bliss, 165 pounds. Bliss
is now in the infirmary suffering from
tonsilitis, but it is possible he may
be discharged in time for the meet.
AVashington meets the Cougars from
Vrash]ngton >>ate College Saturdav
night.

The local post of. the American Le-
"Matty>F ISSueS Cail tO Grid gion gave a luncheon in honor of

b t Sp dig wh h a ivd
!Moscow today. Not'll violinists are

and BruSh up Millds i thus honored by Legion posts
Schedule is Again Tough throughout the country, but Mr. spal-

ding happens to have served as an
Candidates for the 1925 Vandal grid aviator in Italy with the A. E. F., and

squad will be put through their first was decorated by the Italian govern-
workout March 9, the date upon which ment with the "Cross of the Crown
spring .yractice will be started, it of Italy," the highest honor ever con-
was announced here by R. L. Math- ferred on s foreign born citizeii. He
ews, coach. Work during the next was also decorated with the «Mili-
two weeks will consist of instruction tary Fatigue Ribbons" and was in-
in fundamentals of the game and vited to dine with King Victor at his
some signal practice and for the most headquarters near the Italian front
part will be light. The yurpose of line trenches, and at the request of the

~
spring practice is to work out the queen mother of Italy gave a concert

!kinks.and brush up the football minds for the benefit of the Italian Red
of the players. Cross under her distinguished pat-

The Vandals face a particularly ronage. Although Spa]ding is almost
hard schedule this coming year, al- as we]l knolvn jn Paris, Berlin, or
though they will not lmve to make I.ondon as he is in his own country,
the trip to California, as they have he is essen'tially an American citi-
harl to do during the lost three sea- zen of a rather fine type, and hence

! sons. The University of Southern Cal- the local legion feels that is is
ifornia, the nnly team in the south honoring itself os niuch as its
on Idaho's sc]1edu]e, will come to guest in giving this luncheon.

,'oscow for the first time in the his-,'

the two schools. The Vandals will ~ ~

.„",",„:":;:;,-.„".':,".;;,::.".";.'!WILL NOT ATTEMPT
s>»c»r toe fat>a>rag gate'oey, oct- 'rO DIVIDE U OF I

; of the stiffest teatns on the Irloho

lv Ormon
T 11 M C f

, tinll on tile schedule S OSCOW . 0
1Y. S. C. Classic October I7 That Establishment o f

The annual Idaho classic with the I TwO InStitutiOnS Would
, Washington State college team ivill he I Be ImpraCtiCai
,
y]oyed October 17, at Pullman. This
is the one game Idahoans especially Idaho can not afford to maintain

,
look forward to. The two teams have! t)vn institutions of higher educotinii,

i been bitter athletic, particularly 1'oot- ond it will never be to the interest

!
hall, rivals for the last 30 years. Ida- of the Church of the Latter Da"
ho hos won the last two games, but Saints to endeavor to say, as an or-

I the Cougars ]lave the majority pf vic- ganizatinn, what shall bc done i»
! tories to their credit for the last 15 state educational matters in Idahr>,

'ear".. Before that time victories gen- was, in effect the staten]ent made hv

I erally >vere even]y divided.
!

Di'. Adaul Ben»inn, director of ed»-

Gonzoga will i»net the Vandols at l ciitioiial institutin»s fol'he I.otter
~ Moscow, October 24 and the Grizzlies I Do3'aiiits church, i» o talk 1>efnre

'rom the University of Montana will
~

tlin ]]]nscow chamber of corn»)err.n

l appear at ])Ioscn)v, iNovember 7. Thn! l«dn('sdoy noon. The statement lvas
I Oregon Aggics wi]] nicnt Mathe)vs'f particular interest at this time,

men ot Boise November 21 in thn an- following as it did the controversy in

i nual go»ln at the Capital city. An Ar- the Idaho ln,;is]stum over the pro-

',niistice doy game ivos not scheduled
~

yosal to estab]is]i a four-year school

this year at the Vandals will ment ot I'ocatelln, and later the effort to

tlin Urliversity of 3]putana four days ~ remove the college of agriculture

'efore that date ot Moscow ond from Moscow to the southeast Idalin

ti lvould be iniyossihle to get the teo,iu city and the suggestion by a num]>er

to Boise to 1>e in condition for a Armt ,of newspapers that the Latter Day

istice doy game. ! Saints were back of the movement os
an organization.

Dr. Bennion, who was introduced

I HUNGERFORD GETS toy Ft'estoeat a'. y>. vega~ or tge oo>

! versity, said that Idaho has her acute
~ educational problems and that it was

in the matter. He said that some men

Plant PathO1OgiSt Compl teS no doubt drawn into the fight be-
cause of their location and said that

WiSCOnSin; Here 6 Years
~

the southeast was probably doing the
natural thing, but that the state could

Prof. Charles William Hungerfnrd ~ nnt afford to support iwo large in-

! plant pathologist, University of Ido, stitutions and that it would be edu-

'o experiment ststin!n and pro'fes- (continued on page two.)
sor of plant pathology, college nf
agriculture, has been given a doctor's FORENSIC FINALS
degree in agriculture, hy the Tjniver-

sity of wisconsin. Doctor Hunger- SLATED TUESDAY
ford took his master's degree from

~W]scnnsin in 1919. Delta Chi Recta S. A. E.; Cnnsoli-

Dp t Hun rf rd ho has bee ~
dation of Idairn Counties Tp

conducting official investigations in

cereals for the United States depart- Resolved: "That the forty-four
ment of agricu]ture, wos called back cpunties of Idaho should be cnnsoli-

to Washington, D. C., in connection dated into eleven governmental upi-

]with his field vork. Upon his return ties pr counties," will be the ques-
~ he stopped Q Madison, where he tipn for the final debate in the intra-
successfully took the examination ~u~al league; wh]ch is scheduled for
for his doctor's degreee. Tuesday March 3, in room 201 Ad

Doctor Hungerford has been with building, at 7.30 p.m.

~

the University experiment station for Fred Brabb and George Cromwell

!

'ix years, having come here from will uyhoM the affirmative for Delta

Oregon Agricultural college. He was chi against Lloyd Bertrand and Ben

I graduated from Upper Iowa univer- I]ahnney whp will present the nega-

sity in 1910 with the degree of bach- tive arguments fnr Sigma Alpha Ey-

I

elor of science. For three years fnl-

I

lowing his graduation ]ic wos siip- Tlie winning team v;ill he awarded
'erintender)t nf a high schon] in Hn»s-! <i c»y tn be prese»teil by Thoto Ep-
tnn, Texas, H» returned tn the T. ni- si]on, honorary <]ebate fraternity.

; versitv of V>isconsin in 191cn wh re The award will be made a part of
l be tool; the ziositiou of student assis- t]ie commencement exercises this

~

tant instructor in botany. He beld

I
this latter Position for twn years. Eze In syeo](ing nf t]re intra-m»rol de-

i then WaS OPPOinteil a,".iata>lt in
i horn, IT arren <Tnnzrnrncry, in]ra-m;I-

plant. p tholngy at that . <]inn]. From

i

191; tn 1916. Doctor Hungnrfnrd was t.n hove a "nn<] o]i<»don(n or ]hi: <]-
hats. ]hn qu<siinn heine nn. ivhi(h

,
tin».. ]'nir ] Wa'." d hirrimer.t <. '(vnry sii;rl(nr shn»]d be ii)t:res(> <] iri.
ogricult»re. 'h< r>vn (< a»is (nioynli»g i'. the final

Jliich 0] 1!s Yvor]; wii]i Ilie T. o<)"';,R;)rr]s arn ivn]]»iaiclier] on<] tile nr-
'iry ni ]dn]in (xy'I'in)(»t st'ii)<»1 ])as oii»i< rirs s]in<i]d hc; r 1»y ivr l! P: t'-

ice>»rinuee] «>o ]>age four)
i

Research and Fje)d Service
Activities of School Cover
Many Industries, Survey'ap Shows

Ninety-nine centers of servfce by
the Uniersityy of Idaho throughout
the state, conducted in addition to
all its campus work, are shown on s
map recently prepared to illustrate
the activities of 1923-1924, as follows:

Agricultural experimentation..... 8
Agricultural extension.................19
L>'xtension schools......i...................16
Blister ruat control....................20
Woodlot and windbreak studies..14

State bureau of mines.................22

Vafldals alld Webfeet Alter-
nate Five'Times, for Lead
III Heartbreaking Game;
Lemon-Yellow Men- COII-
tenue Race

Idaho sirens were silent last night
while Oregon yushed the Vandal
hoopsters aside and continued her

!

heartbreaking race to tie Oregon
Aggies for first p]ace in the north-
ern division of the Pacific coast con-
ference. The score stood 26 to 24 at
the close of the game, after Vandals
and webfeet a]t<>mated five times.

to hold the lead and after the teams
had struggled through one of the bit-
terest games either of them hod seen
during this season.

With the i'irst whistle opening the
game, the Wefeet put an airtight de-
fense around Idaho basket and sent
Okerberg, center and Westergren on

long dribbles to the far end of the floor
where they were succe]ssfui many
times in converting for a field goal.
Okerbcrg, long lank and blonde, who
holds scoring honors for his team
year, led it again in last night's game
with a total of ten points; gleaned
from three field goals and four free
throws. He was by far the best man

on i.he visitin]o quintet. Westergren,
.his opposite in stature seemed aided

l>y the gods themselves )vhen he star-
te<1 through the Vandal defense on
his sensational dribb]Cs. They were
the greatest offensive players on the
I emon-Yellow quintet.

Idrrh<> Ifen Shine
N'or were Idaho men out shadowed

by tile']>rillionce of the Oregon team.
Nedros led the Vandals in scoring
wtih three field goals and two free
throws for eight points. Eddie played

one of the best defensive games of
his career, but was unable to con-
nect ivith t]ie loop with the long shots

1»hdn necessary by the Oregon de-

!

fense line, Time after time he re-
ceive:] the l>ol],j»st bock of the foul

!
line hut wos unab]n in toss it through
thn cage. Mi]es, also going good on

his defensive game seemed o little
upset in the first hoif. Tln was taken
nut to calm dolvn in this session after
he ]]o<l caged one field goal. This goal

Total ...................................99
Agricnltnral Experiment

Four substation farms of the agri-
cultural experiment station are locat-
ed with reference to regional prob-
lems, as follows:

Aberdeen substation, 80 acres.
Caldwell substation, 320 acres.
High altitude substation at Felt,

200 acres.
Sandpoint substation, 170 acres.
Temporary field stations are also

located at convenient points for sol-
ution of particular problems. Such
field stations are these:

Parma: Entomological investiga-
tions primarily with alfalfa weevil
and the snowy tree cricket.

Emmett, Twin Falls, Post Ftalls and
I ewistou: Entomological investiga-
tions with leaf roller.

Lewiston: Studies of tomato and
vegetable production under irriga-
tion and the investigation of tomato
blight.

Parma, Ashton, Aberdeen, > Twin
Falls, TV]nchester, Coeur d'Alene,
kIayden Lake and Sandpoint: Experi-
ments in control of potato diseases.

Coeur .]'A]cue .and Lewistoy: Tests
with orchard fertilizers.

Bonner and Boundary counties:
I'eat soil studies

Winchester: Etxperiments with soil
and crops for cut-over sections.

The experiinent station nlailing list
contains the fo]]owing names: resi-
dents of Idaho, 10,7S9; residents of
other states, 3,540; foreign, 177.

Extension, Work Widespread
In extension work in 1924 countv

agents and club agents conducted
73GS farm and home demonstrations,
involving the use of 45,4<5 acres of
farm land, 3S,G59 head of livestock

le
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VIOLINIST

TO APPEAR TONIGHT

Albert Spalding Will Play at
8:15 ill Second Number of

Artists Course

Albert Spa]ding, world's greatest
violinist wi]3( - appear hero tonight

in the university auditorium at 8 15
He will be assisted by Andre Benoist
the perfect accompanist, in the fn]low-

ing program:
a. Pastorale .. (Edited by O. Res-

pighi) ....................Tartini

b. LaFollia —(Edited by A. SpaM-

ing) ......................Corelil

Sonts in A Major —for piano and

violin ..............Cesar Frank
Allegretto ben moderato —Allegro
Recitative —Fantasia
Allegretto poco mosso

a. Nocturne ........Lilly Boulanger
Ib. Minstrels .............Debussy

c. Nocturne in G,........Chop]in

d. Polonaise in D .......Wieniawski
a. Weiner Gruss .. Wa]ter Rothwell

b. Berceuse .......Albert Spa]ding

c. Palpiti ................Paganini
Mr. Andre Benoist At Piano
Management Wolfsohn

Musical Bureau Inc.
Steinway Piano Used

!

Ticket number i'orty-five (45) must

bn presented at the door.

(Con]in»ed on page four.)

Va7iidal and Cougar.
Coaches to Battle

In Basfcet Series (continued on pago three)

LOW BIRTH RATE OF

EDUCATED DEPLORED

After having guided their respec-

tive teams through the season, each
with varying degrees of success, Ida-

ho and Washington State college
athletic coaches will iron out their

many differences through the mediuin

of the inflated sphere, tiny hoops

and hardwood floor in a two game
basketball series. The first game will

be played on the Idaho floor'arch
4 and the second at Pullman, March

11.
Idaho has announced a tentative

lineup but the Cougar Pops have re-

mained silent, probably with the in-

tention nf throwing a quintet nf

dorkhorses in the field. The Van-

dals, seniors, boast of a neat agggre-

gotion, if past records mean anything

They haven't decided just which

player will play what but all have

been milling around the floor in

their spare moments during the last.

weel .
David MacM]]]on basketball coach

stands out as the best bet as lately
he has been hovering around the Ida-
ho varsity squad in their workouts

and at their games and ought to have

picked up a vast fund of the savoir
faire necessary in the art of bas-

.ket tossing. Already he is noted from
the Mississippi throughout the east
for a difficult shot caged in practice

i the other night.
3Toiiy Reports

Bnb Mathews, erstwhile mentor pf

i all Vandal aggregations, is a foot-

!
ball syecia]ist, hut. he says he has
picked uy a goodly bit about the hoop

<)garne in his chen]-ered career. which
in(]rrdes attn»dan< e at iNnire Dhrl>e

rlnivnraity. headquarters of fhe fom-

!

niis "Fniir Hnr. Omelr." As he is
(nac]i!»q this n< w tron<, ii is <I]ffi-

t n»]t rn sa-- josr ivh<r< I<> wi]] y]ov
1 l»r> ir > unt]( Ysi <tnt] ]t

ri» lbs. <i: <ifi ]tnsiii<iii.

Jnhnny V< ss<"., varsi!y vt r. Oi]]r>~

!

(nat.h c];iiius ]1>s ]<»nws;i Utt]n;1!>pili

{Cnotinu <] nn pag three)

Future of America Imperiled
. Students Should Marry,

Speaker Declared

"The tuture of America is imper-
iled by the fact that foreigners com-
ing here rriultiply nearly seven times
as fast as does the best blood. which
built the United States,> dec]a]r]e4
Dr. Adam S. Bennion, superintendent
of Later Day Saints schools at regu-
lar student assembly Wednesday g

morning. Dr. Bennion also said that,
in view of this fact, the raising of
children by college graduates was a
duty to society.

Doctor Bennion spoke on the fit-
ting a university man should have
for life after graduation. He said,
"When you put out into the sea of
life, you should have s following of
certain vessels'f you are to be
<AIccessfu]]y. Among these 'vessels
some of the most important are:
Workmanship! There is no substitute
for work. This ship is not very ap-
pealing, but it is necessary. You
should work at that. for which you
are best fitted. Friendship is another
vessel which ynu should have in your
fleet. The greatest figures of history
have practically all had great friend-

ships, with one or more persons,
~bile some of the greatest failures
have lacked friendships. Courtship is
another ship which should be in the

fleet. The birthrate in the upper
classes, and the tendency of univer-

sity student to avoid matrimony is
deplorable. You should cultivate abil-

ity. to stand hardship. Worship is the

flagship of the whole fleet. It is s
ship which has fallen into disuse, but.

ir t. necessary >r yoo are to sail t>ta

(Continued on page four)

LITERARY GROUP
ELECTS OFFICERS

Ifockaday, Hawkins snd Aspray Are
Named tp Fili Positions; New

Pins Adopted

Election of officers, adoption pf
I pins, and discussion of ]I]ans for a
banquet comprised the business of
the meeting of the >>Vinged Helmet,

honorary literary fraternity, held

!

yesterday afternoon.
Gordon Hockaday s]s president.,

!

'Ruth Hawl-ins as vice-president and

R»th Aspray as Secretarv-Treasury,

!
]vere (]ected to succeed Blaine Stub-

]>]efin]d, Ruth Ha)vki'1>s and Bett]y

I blount of last semester.
T.itt]e Vandal helnleis with iwo gold

I wir>gs arid o. Yvbite "I'ere chosen
~ for pins.

P];i»s for a banquet tn be given st
, rhn Bit;( Bucket nexr. Thursday night

nr r''c](.cl-, were made. George!)forcy
'.1!]]rr ond,T. Stonton McLaugblin are

].r wres(s.

Ci<<YRRS<FY OF r>»<RO, ROSCOB, FRID<Y, FEBRCSRY Si, rgeg

SPRING FOOTBALL sPALDING FETED OREGON qUINTET
IDAHo MAT MENo UNIVERSITy WORK

WORKOUTS START,...„...„„,—..„...,.„„„„,DEFEATS IDAHO ...,.„...„..—,.....„..EXTENDS OVER 99
WEEK FROM MONDAY

'""'"""*""'Y
SHORT SCORE

" '" "-'""""
CENTERS OF STATE
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT SIGMA CHI WINS
BY FAST SPURT

t
should take time to reflect on the

',greatest of all subjects, the Deity. He
said the public reads public men with
accuracy and knows them for what
they are, rarely reading them wrong

! and that self contemplation would
bring all men closer to God; that the

I men who do things in a community
I should be examples in the corn>nun-

ity and keep foremost the idea of
their resl>onsibaity to the Creator.

Bring Up To»rlst Park
Fred Veatch brought up the matter

of improving the tourist parlr. which,
he said, had been under consideration
for years with little accomplished. H'e

moved. that the president name one
or more >idditional members to the
committee. G. P. Mix and L, F. Par-
sons, members of the present com-
mittee, explained the present status
of the park and expressed pleasure at
the idea of additional committee mem-
bers. They said it was the intention
to go ahead with the work as soon
as the soil is in condition. The mo-
tion for additional members of the
committee carried. President Lam-
phere stated he would add three

Member Of the Pao>r>c Intercollegiate Press Association
Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho Semi-weekly

Sig>na Pf Rho Team is Defeated
by 18 to 24 Score In Intra-

31ural Game
Rates: Per year, $2.00, except subscriptiohs outside of the United States,

which are $2.60. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3,00 per year.
Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 309

Editor's Phone 166. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109
Sigma Chi came froin behind in

the second half and defeated Sigma
Pi Rho teqm, 24-12. Playing with a
crippled team, the Sigma Chi five
showed a second half spurt that put
them into the lead and easily won

the game. Score at the half was 2-6.
Early in the first half, the Sigma
Pi Rho's tool- the lead and held the
.Sigma Chi's to the lone field goal,
by Powers.

Playing without Wither regular
guard, 'igma Chi seemed lost and
did not gain momentum until the
third quarter. Tal-ing the ball fron>

the tipoff, Dayton looped two coun-
ter's in quick succession. G. Johnson
playing his first game in this intra-
mural series, repeatedly made long
shots count.

One third of all points scored were
credited to Johnson. Dayton and Pow-
ers were second in scoring, making
six points each, and executing some
nice floor work. D. King also was
going good scoring six points. There
was the usual handful of spectators
present, and they were rewarded, for
their loyalty, as the game was all
that could be expected in speed and
clean playing.

SUMMARY
Sigma, Chi Sigma Pi Rlio

'Jo]>usa»...
> ..;>. Fi ...........King

Dayton........ F ............Miller
Powers......... C ..........Barrus
DeChambeau... G .........Bennett
Pickett.........G ..........Moonev

Scoring: Field goals, Johnson, 6;
Dayton 2; Powers 3; King 3; Ilomer
Barrus; Calkins. F<ree throws; Dayton
2.
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J. T, CROOTIdaho-Oregon
As a rule basketball games are played with the o»tco»>e solely in

view; they are played to wi»....But when you see a ga»>e that makes

you laugh a»d cry a»d forget the ]>ard seats and cramped positions in

your breathless c»thusias>»; a»d makes te» fighting, sweating, panting

players forget the score a]>d lose sight of f]ie outcome i» their wi]d

desire to get that ball... thc» you have one game in a hu»(]red, one

which will go down in the annals of campus history in big letters.
In one of the finest, cleanest, hardest games ever fought on an Idaho

floor, Oregon wo» last night. A»d to Referee Robert %ferris, to thc
Idaho students, to Yell I~i»g E]rod, as well as to the opposing tea»>s,

is due much credit for the handling of the who]e game.
Oregon has a splendid team. Incr men demonstrated a brand of

ball surpassing anything on the Idaho floor yet this season. IIer dc-

fe»sive >vork >vas well-nigh perfect; a»d her basl.et-shooting cxce]]e»t.
Ma»y will think Idaho played better ba]1 against W»shirigfo», mainly

because Idaho wo» that game. B»t it is i»deed questionable. Last night
the Va»da]s played with a keen, heady abandon that came near beil>g

Oregon's undoing. Idaho certainly has the stuff. She was defeated,
but licked? Not on your life!

Po>ver fo vo», L'cavcrs, in your scrappy fight for championship colors.

The Tailor
for

COLI FGE MEN and %OXEN

CI,EANIXC a»d PRESSII> G

Ladies'nd
Gents'IXE

1VORII OUR SPECIALTY

ft'EM(t"3

SHOE SHOP

The Shop of Character! The I<lobo
Bi>i'be>'llop! Ad V.

('1IURCH lVILL XOT DIVIDE

(continued from page one)
127 E. Third Street

cational suicide to attempt it. Ifo
urged that representative citizens cf
all sections of the state go into the
n»; tter f>",>111<ly, withollt aninl>ls, a»<l
work out the problem.

Bishop You»g Speaks
Bishop Brigh;<m H. Young of Port-

>au<1, presi<lent of. the norfh)vest< r>i

sf<>fc I>llsslol> of Il>c! 'I~<if(<'>')<<v S<>»>"s,
was also present, a»<1 in;«1<> an < In-
quei>t t;>11< ou fh!> mar<>1 respn»sibi1-
1>y nf r<pc< se»<::Iiv< i»<», .',a<1<

»>'ll«> lip fh<! el>ail>1><)i'i co»1»>el'c>:,
IO Ill<'ll'>'c<>fo>'. lfe ><<11<1 >1><<f »>c»

"Leaders" Who Follow
hi»eh r»i»or is rii'c today co»cer»i»g tl>c»»i»bcr of sf»<lc»fs xvho

are careless about their actions n»<1;>(fit»dcs on fhc cm»p»scs of Ameri-

can co]]cgcs aii<1 >»>ivc>sitics. It is ii»p]icd flmt;> g>e»eral hostility fo

authority a»(l;> laxness in >»oral 1>abits ni'c bccu»>i»g prcva]c»t. I»»»; i>y

i»sta»ccs it ii ch;>r«'.d fh;>t fhc lin»eye<1 ]>1>»'.'c ubu»t fhc colic c sf»-

dc»t bci» s»1)crier i»c»fal]y 1<> fh(.,>vcr;< c ii oi»g. >c> hi» hc;><];;»><]

so hc is sf»]«ng bl»i<1]y:<]i<..><], »»<]<.> fli<. i»;<i)c»i»)>(ii>n» 1]>;»: h» w«v

cannot b»t be rig>]it.

l3'filch of f]>is rumor. is, of co>».'c>»»j»st i>ic<1; 'b»t fl>crc is;>»'i »ifica»f
»umber who do i»d»]gc in practices xvl>icl> are a»yfhi» . b»t;> coi»])]i-
ment fo thc yo»»g>cr ge»cratio». Amo»g these are >»a»y >vou](]-be co]-
]cgc leaders either as active parficipa»ts or as conformists.

l.herc hrc ca»>p»s or< (»>izafio»s in America» colleges >vhosc purpose
should be to foster a better sort of ]aw-abidi»g spirit. 1»stoa<1 they are
frequently most pro>»i»c»t in the pro»>oi.io» of these q»cstio»ab]y-goo<]
activities. So oite» campus "leaders" are followers of the mob a»d
exhibit either a surprising lack of responsibility or:i» u»fur ivab]c
misu»dcrsfa»di»g of their positions on the ca»>p»s.

If these "]cadcrs ivho fo]]n>v" have desig'»s on campus political jobs
their actions perhaps ca» bc j»sfifiecl l)y their fc;>r of pn])»lar o]>i»io».
I f fhcv n> c >11><]c>'c]<>ssl>1<'ll I.llcy >1>;<y bc <<I 1 >>1<1 I.]1;it I.hc!sc w]lu~<'11-
f]<>el>cc is c+sc»fi'>] 1<) f]icil >i<]v<>i>c<'11)clif >vill f]lilik (llcy I<><'1e cn>11"lgc,

1>»t in those who li;>vc;>]rc;><]v;>>1;>i>i<'d > ]i<'iir;<ii)1)i>io»i. >]ic cn»I<»»>i~>

at(if»<]c i» i»c<»i>p>chc»i>])]<. They liv«]uwii fu 1li< 1<.v<]. i» I<",«] uf

Qftc»>]i>I»g'l> 1licil <»y» >y >) f>) i">> ~c >1>c gc»c>':>] ]cvc1 n I i>>I<'lli "c>1< < .

Until proiiii»ciit sf»<le»Is a»<1 1licir i»ihlcll>1;>] nl'q<iiiz.>i >»s I;<I'<

<1cii»itc sf;>i><] o>i f]ic » ghf,']<]<'I'lic Ic»«:', i>i i])>I<'! >I>< 1><>>»>1;<r;>>-

(if>ldc, fllcsc <1<>ill,lgll»" »»>u> ) >v>111 >oil;if I);<~>; <> I I:><:1 >I><", i] > h;>'

w>]] pc>.'isf.

The Cash
Grocery I

"Home of Good Eats"

C. 1V. LANGROISE, Prop.

A good banlr. in all kinds of

weather

Resources over

$1,600,000.00
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Full cut from the better quali>.y materials, these caps are sure to
satisfy you in both appearance, and service. A good range of 4
patterns and colors await you.
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Albert Spalding
Albert Spa]<]i»g, A>llcl>c'>1»1 fiit pic»>icr, appc;irs f<»ii lii. i» flic >»11-

versity audiforiui» in the scen»el g>e;>t »»i»bcr of fhc Arfisf's cu»>..'c.

To evcryo»c who heanl a»<] saw Car»>c» pro<h>cc<] 1>y flic Saii Car]o
Opera co»ipa»y last month a dce]) wig»ifica»cc >vi]] at>ac]i fo fhc pro-
>«ra»> tonight. I'or the hi h intrinsic >vurfh of that sp]c»<]id ])ro<1»etio»
wi]] give rise to expectatio» of m»cli froi» M>. Spalc]i» .. '<»<] s»rc]y
»o one xvi]] be disappoi»tcd.

Albert Spa]<li»g is one of thc great A»>crica» violiiiisfs. '1lis 1>c»i»s

is as great as it is re»>arkab]e. His powers of <lelicatc expressio» are
un<]c»iab]y fi»c. IIc is wo»dcrf»lly >vorth whi]e. I lc is 0 «rent artist.

c o % '»

W. S. C. Saturday and Monday
The final act of 1925 co»fere»cc basketba]1 is ready fo appear. Tcai»s

are pretty defi»ife]> place(1 in flic cha»)pio»ship race. I hc c»cl is»car.
Idaho ivi]]»ot wi» this yc;>r: 1>»f shc i>as i»a<le s])lc»<ii<1 ])rngr<.ss for aii
eminently succcssfu] record»ext seaso». During t]ic last few ga»>cs,
t]ie Va»da]s have truly co»>e i»to tl>cir o>v». They have 1)cc» ])layi»g
championship basketball.

A»d last »i ht was j»st a»other cxaiiip]c nf their fine <1cvc]<>1)i»ciit iii

the hands of Coach MacMil]a». Those boys can play ball. Saturday
and Monday wi]] wit»css Idaho's last games of thc season. A]fho»gl>
thev are»ot of great co»]ere»ce sig»ifica»cc, »<vc>thc]c.-.s. 1<]a1«> ..1»-
de»ts are looking for>var<1 to the»> ivifl>»o little zest. nii<1 aiifici])a>i<»i.

I or they are with >>Vashi»gton State Col]egc.
. Idaho.will be favored in. these two games because. nf.hcr hefter cn»-

ference showing, but al]owa»ce must be»>ade for the fra<]itin»a] Idaho-
'>>V. S. C. rivalry. It will be i»crcasi»gly bar<1 for 1<]aho .'f»<lc»ts fo ob-
serve their fine sportsmanship spirit <1»ri»g the.'e»vo gaii>cs. 1>»f f]iaf
must be done.

On the Idaho floor Satur<lay a»d oi> the >> . S. C. f1<>or Mo»<]ay,
every evidence of courtesy a»d fair treatment m»st be shoxv» fhe Cougar
team and its supporters. Remember: Idaho is p]ayi»« fho.'e «a»>es anil
r>ot the college or her students at Pu'I]ma».

Bros. Co.

"1"nconditionally Guaranteed"

We also have a complete line of other models.

CARTER DRUG STORE
C"EEAS. ('ARTER. Prop.

members to the committe He named

VARSITY CAE3
Mr. Small, field secretary of the

United States chamber of commerce, 10c up the hill nad 10c do
was present and said a few words of hill'0c any place in to
greeting, stating that >nany larger PHONE 75communities would be glad to get
such an attendance at their meetings,
and to have as much interest.

More than fifty members were pres- DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
ent at Wednesday's meeting.
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FANCY SOFT COLLAR SHIRTS

$2.00 $2.50 $8.00
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The time is sllol t. Not Ilcccss~ry to come to
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THE BON TON CONFECTIONERY

Students, we appreciate your patronage. AVe cater to your wants.

Make this place your headquarters while down town.

"We serve to please"
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Xot a Xe>v Taxi I inc, Ilut, The Ohl Reliable Taxi Co.
15 years of experience and we know haw fo serve you. >>Ve ar

Call Taxi 51-
lail as-for out-of-toe> trips-- ——--

Our Hudson taxis are comfortably heated
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MOSCOW TAXI CQ.
H. F. NEELY E; SONS, Props.
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time mentor for the rock basket
shooters played some basket ball in
a town called Plainsfield, N. J. 110
has brushed up a bit on the'ame
since coming to Idaho, where they
play real basketball, so be feels
qualified to uphold, the honor of the
silver>and the gold against the Cou-
gar sires.

Last on the list is Al Knudson,
"Knute" for short, who spends his
spare time ibanaging Idaho student
body affairs. His real vocation js
coaching however, as he is assistant
to Natty in all his various branches
of endeavor.

The proceeds of the coaches'at-

eau of mines and geology, which
works in close cooperation with the
school of mines, were reviewed in a
recent publicationi The following
studies were reported:

Topographic: Seven Devils mining
district; He Devil quadrangle; Fleath
quadrangle; St. Naries-Clearwater
rivers region,

Geologic, metalliferous: Seven Dev-
ils and adjacent districts; Umpleby-
Livingston reconnaissance;Alturas
quadrangle; Nprth Central Idaho;
Mineral and 'Cuddy mjountain dist-
ricts; reported occurrence of platin-
um; copper . deposits near Salmon
City; Hailey district; ore deposit
about Lake Pend d'Oreille; western
Boundary county; Boise Basin.

Geologic, non-metall ifouous: ctay',
deposits of Idaho; south-central and
sout]twestern Idaho; oil possibilities
of southastern Idaho; oil possibili-
ties of Bonneville, Bingham and Car-
ibou counties; oil possibilities of
Power and Oneida counties; coal in
Teto>f county; eastern Bear Lake
county.

Artesian water: Goose creek basin;
Pahsimeroi "alley; Bruncau river bas-
in; Camas prairie; munfcigal water
supply at Moscow.

Metallurgical: Coeur d'Alene dist-
rict.

This is a society column. One
glance at the lfeading would con-
vince even the most skeptic of that.
But the amount of material which is
available most> of the time makes
one furiously wonder just what there
is about the simple events of the
daily lives of college students that
so much reticence is necessary. Are
yon ashamed to make the names of
your dinner guests public . Whe>(
your mother visited you, did she
steal the silverware? LVhen you left
town, did you have some dark, male-
volent design? If not, why not tell
the college world what you'e been
doing, even if you hav<. to write it
up yourself?

guest of the Phi Delta Theta

Pi Sigma Rho announces the pledg-
ing of Ruth Remsberg of Rupert.

Gamma Phi Beta dinner guests
were: Dr and ]!I'rs. A. H. Upham,
Dean and Mrs. F. G. Miller, Dean
Blomquist, and J. S. McLaughlin.

Eric Waldorf, of Pullman spent
Sunday and Monday as a guest of
Sigma Chi. Ill

b O~&~
"foda !'

Dinner guests of Sigma Nu Tues-
day evening were: The Misses Fran-

] ces A»derto», 13crna<!ine llsSfurhee,
I T ucille NcMi]]A», Bernice Day, Violet
Seeley, Meroe Corneliso», Bertha
Glindeman, E»genia Alford, Ilaze]
No]i, Anna ]V]i».ie Lr]the, And II ]or-
ence Walker.

>llore han sixty university studc»ts
and a»»mber of faculty n>embers
and tow»speople were present Tues-
day evening at a banquet at Fo>.ney
hall given in honor of Dr. Adam
Ben»ion, hea<1 of the Normo» er]»rA-
tioni>l systen>, Olid Bl'ighalll Yoill>g,
president of the»ortl>westrr» <]ivi-
sion of tl>0 Mormon church. ]3esides
the guests And st»<le»ts, 11ie fo]1<»v-
i»g were prnse»t: Dr. A»<1 Mrs, A.
II. 1'pham, l]ir. A»d Nrs. IT. ]Ic!g,>rd
'11>b A»d Nrs. I' F. PArso»s, Dean
and ]]Irs. R. N. D;>vis, Dr. A»d:]1>s,
F. 13. LA»0y. Dca» Prrm<!Al II re»ch,
Proi'essor A»<1 Mrs. G. I.. I'kc, Dean
a»d Nrs. I>. G. Ni]]e>b a»<l DOA» A»<1

AIrs. J. II'. %lease»ger.

Hear these
Victor Record

Ke»t chapter of Phi Alpha D"lta,
»»iona] ](»v f»A]ernity, I>( ld i»]tia-
tio» rerrmo»ics S»»<lay morning for
»inc ne>v men>hers. The ceremonial
>vas held in the 11»iversity hut.

The men initiated wtre: Milnes Au-
sti»,,]. I.I<e] Si>»i»n»s, Georgr..'.]1.
Paulson, Paul W. Hyatt, N. J. Ware,
Donald B. Audersni>, Sprague N.
Strve»s, CAmillus II'owler, a»d E]bert

Stol]ma>i.

Other public and cooperative ser-
vice of the university has included
the work of the road materials labor-
atory a»d a certain amount of pub-
lic health service. Correspondence
students also have been taking uni-
versity courses iu all parts of the

'tate.

Waring's Pennsylvan-

lans play,

Inset,f ficient Sweetie

Mitchell Brothers
VA')'DAI, A5iD (!OUGAII COAL'IIES

I

(Continued from page one.j
sing

No6odp Knows /Fh.at

a Red Head Ma»~p

Can Do

Su»day (]i»»rr gues]s 01 ].he Sig»»a
Alpha Epsilon werr: Dean and;]Irs.
I. C. Crawfo>d, Dr. And ]]Irs. FI(nry
S(]>mi]z.

!>I) . T.. C. TI»rt, superintendent of
ih<! >Y<.z P(rcc»aiionA] forest xv»s A

<]i»»< r g»eats of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
T»esday.

1>i»»er guests Tl]i>rs<]/>y (v(ning
were: 'Ai>s. Glc»so», Opal IIu»t, Flor-
ence Grnr» T.»ri]]e A»(lerso», '.]Iar-

Aret, Schi< k, Flore»ce Se]by, I uc-
'< ti» I os](>b I.;>tc T.o»g.

the loop game, As he played en(1
under Mathcws on tlie grid squad.
In Addition Lo that, he has xvrestlcd
soi»e, which goes to say he shou]<1
i»ake a w)iale of a defensive player.
The art of throwing the 1>AI] througli
tho baslcet is a little hard ])»I yith A

little 1>racticc he thi»ks hc can fill
the bill.

N<!x]. 0>> Lh('l'ogl"i>i> is Ray Neidi
whose claim to fame is L]>At he assIs-
It(id 3]Atty in ])»]ting'»t Lh(. 1']!24
gri<1 Aggregatio». RAy is A prof in

.Ag rhemisirV 1)v 1)irth, s0 sho»1<1 bc
)vr]] v<!rs('(1 ili ]]i('rie>ic<! Of p]:>vi»'I
]lie coiir] gam<!.

!

1>»sty 1(li»I!, >v]>o;ilso is;I» Ass].",.-
(i»t fnnib!>11 co:>r]>, A.: >v<!]] As piir]

Dil>1>(.'r g»rats of Pi 'BOLA. Pl>i W('(1-
»cs(l»y '(vr>'0 Nl'. '»>(1 .]T>b>. I]. S. 13>>L-

terfield.

New recorcls, at

,

9), ChVdk~glI'ILK

Th»rs(1;iy <li»»(r g»eats wrrc Mis-
ses Jc»sr», Ellis Co>vgill, An<1 Ru<1-
ree]r.

T]A»01<1 Si»in»s '-'1 is;»vn<'.k e»<1

FEI.IPINO DADS
APPRECjf.A FIUTE

Neiv Victor Records,
Once a 1Vccf(,

I

Every IVcc](,—Friday ~ $I! g)

~a&I>>''>> .' IRh>>>>>>> s4

I'>;i»1)i», I30;ir T.A](r., Caribo» A»<1 Tc-
tnii. Co>i»]y <1»]> Ag<!»t: 13A»»ock.
( I)i!»1I'>I)»i(! <1( i>)0>>si.i'(it>0>i 'lac>its:

, ]Rl»il»ck, B('!ll'(lkr.
11]is]<r 11»si ('n»]rol.

'I'])I sc]i»01 Ot'orce]ry coop(rA]i»g
! with . tAL(! A»(1 II <]0> A] A" c»cics in the
'0111>'01 0 1 vc]i ]](> p I 1>c l)11sI('.i''list,
1>!)s (10>>0 >vni'k 0f spec>a] ii»pni']A>ice

i
]]iis 1)i(!»!>i»>», This me»A<!0 ]0 the

I

)v]>i]0 pi»r I<»<!sfs of I<1»I>0 w»s first
, <]is< I)vnr(<1 i!> ]lir vvcst in 19 0. P>ri»g
I A»ew pr01>]rm herr, it was necessary
! ]0 ol>LAi» 00»s]<lr»A]ile <lata o» ]lie ex-
; Lc»t of L]io infected area, io cond»ct
I scientific investigations on the life
]iis]ory of the disc;ise, And work out
»>ethods for its control. It was es-

I sc»].ial that this i»i'ormation be col-

!
]ccte<l i» the shortest possible time
iii 01'6('.I'])(it tllc COI>il'01 pl'Og>'Bin

might be si.artcd without u»due delay.
I I »rihcrmorc. the very nature of the
disc»sc made iL necessary to obtain

I the closest cooperation 1>etwee» the
I v(irio»s fr<1< >x(], st;<t< A»(1 private

i>g('lleics. ']']ic 11>i>vers>Ly of I<1»1>0>

! >]>i <)»> ]i i]s; I.]>001 of force]ry, p]iiy«1
';i 1<.'!><1 i»g ]»tl'1 i» tliis >vork. T)»ri»g

!
I!!I')!<SI)I!I'il»!i»ii, 1)i', 1]('»>'y S(')ill>tf z

0> Ll>r TII)'I'!']. Sc]>00] L»011]iy> h(is 1>(i(1

»('i'l) ('!I'I >'," 0 0] >1!I'00])I'>'()1!v(.'.') 0!1; (!'» ]]i< 00)>L»01 Of L]>is <1]sn;ise
!» '])I<']!Il".
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] >v]>it,n ]>;»< >'0»);>i»i»g on A»;>rea
after logging.. The results of t]>is in-
vcs]igatio» vvhen complete<1 will be a
very import»»L factor in <letermi»i»g
ho)v large an expenditure may be i»-
c»rred in protecting these future
sLA»ds Agni»st white pine blister r»st.

] The School of Forestry, cooperating

!
vvith the Office of White Pine Blister
11»st Control, U. S. Dep;irtment of
Agric»lt»rc, has also conducted two
school campaigns during which lit-
erature A»d <lescriptive material were
sent to every public and high school
teacher of the state to arouse in pre-
se»ti»g tl>e blister rust situation to
the pupils.

II'ull stu<ly of a(laptabiliiy of differ-
!e»t species of trees for gro>vth in

!
different localities has been made in

every county of the state since 1922
A»d complete data have been com-
piled.

Wood]ot mc»surements >vc>.c marIe

in Ad», B<)ise, Canyon, T>vi» Falls,
Goo<li»g, J(i ome A»<1 F]0>»erc conn-
ties; rate-Of-gro(vth st»(lies in Latah
a»d 1]e»r)v»h; A»d yiel<1 si»dies 0»
b»r»s in Shnsho»e 00»»ty.

In era(licatin» of b]ack curra»ts, Lo

roptrol.blister rust, in 1924 the work
covered Adams, Washingto», Valley,
Lemhi, Gem, Boise, Clark, Fremont,
Butte, a»d other Idaho counties and
a check of )vork already done in Lew-
is, Nez Perce, Bonner, Boundary and
part of Idaho.

Slate Bureau nf Vines
Six years of >vurk on the st ite bur-

1V>q]< Y. ]]. ]'. A. S< ()'<'"„>ry II<,::»'<ll».".
>)I'0>']1 0)i I . I!>>il)l»s

]]cnv(.'( Oliver, st>i<1(»L .;0<.>'cf:»'y
:ii><i Y. 5f, C. A. v>'01'k<!i'>i ]hc 111>l-
vcrsity Of I<1:iho („im]»>s, incr»L]y > <-
ceivc<1 ]OL]nrs f!0») tli< P])i]i])])]",>I!
Ts]:i»<1» ]'rn>»11>r f»]h<'! s <!I'1']i]]ip»i»< s
bov;! >V]>0 !>i'I'>iL<'»<li» s< lion]:!1. ]1)0
U»iv(.p.:i]y of. I(1:i]>n, cx]>rr.:.>si»(1
xvo> <ls of g! reti»g A»<1 L]>cir i»Lc>(!st in
the Y. i%I. C. h. work here.

T>vo of these f:<t]>e>'s, Mr. DA]mo»tc,
father of I.co»ardo Dali»onte, who is
a sel>ior At, the u>livcrsity »lid ivho is
to tal(e A medical course, And Mr,
Sajor, father of VA]en]i» Sajor, A»-
other si,u<lc»t, each sei>t gencrou"
gifts of money to Assist in the Y. N.
C. A. wo>k on the University of Idaho
CA>1)P>>S,

Thc ]Otters at>(1 the, ifts Are muc]i
Ap])>'cc]Ate(] frol» 1]>(! 1;i]hn>'s of L]>I!s»

1)oys >v]>0 Arc h< ro >vit]>»s.
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;!>><1 ":») f;!i »> 1):i]1(l]»e:;. 'I']i< y )»i])< r-
visr<1",>.I ]!I:a]:>»I]<!!:;I;!.;I< 0!>]>'01 <;i»)-
P!>)L i>)b I I'('.>1 1')ll" I ]1('<)0])ol';!]1()» nf
12J]].> f;>i >»( rs;»><1 < Ov< > i»g 1,(l(](],6<]?
:icrrs 0].';»>II:iii<1 !1,19,'I hr»(1 of ]ivn-
stocl.. Co-oper»i.iv(. campaigns for
co»f.in] of >'0(](!»t pcsts were col>dllct-
cd in,">8 I<laho counties in 1924.

Exte»sio» >vorke>s h(lped Lo bring
il>].0 ox is]0>>cc 99 cnopel'A].ivc»>A>'ket-
i»g A»(1 b>'eed Associaiio»s, looking
to the sol»tio» of »>Arketi»g A»d pro-
<luctio» problems by rooperntivc
effort. Ncr»hers in these associations
totaled 2,6)12. In Additio» county
agents A»<1 cli>1) agents helped keep
alive 22 cooperative marketi»g asso-
ciatio»s Orga»ized previous to 1924.
These associations have 1,647 >»em-
bers.

Extension offices are mai»tai»e<1 as
folio>vs:

:]]Osco>v: director a»d secretary of
extensio» division; northern district
home demonstratio» And club agents.

Boise: state leaders in county
age»1. club >vork A»d home <lemonstra-
tio» >vork; state>vide specialists in
horticulture, (]A]ryii>g. A»ima] h»s-
ba»dry, c]ot]ii»g, a, ro»omy, e»LO»in]-
ogy, pure seed and rodent control;
so»th(vcstcr» district. home <]cmo»-
r't> ation agent.

Pocatello: southeastern district
home <lei»0»a)ration agent a»d cl»b
agent.

Mi»i<Ioka: so»L]> central district
. home demo»stra].ion agent.

Goodi»g: sou]]i central <]istrict
club agent

Countirs also have ha<1 their ov(n
agents as I'01]ows:

County agricult»ra) agents: Bnu»-
dary, Kootenai, La]ah, Ge»i, Camas,
B]ai»e, Gooding, Twin Falls, Cassia,
Power, Bi»gbam, Bannock, Oneida,

30c - - - - - - - - loc

TUESDAY;ul(I WEDNESDAY
"THE TORNADO"

Macle in the St. Maries Country
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ties will go toward the purchase of
trophies for the Idaho interscholastic
basketball meet, which will be held
here later this spring. Yes there will
be a small admission charge, two
bits a head probaUly.

Tl I>ESQUTIENT SIRES

MOSCOW, IDAHO
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SEMI

SOFT'nglish

Pants
For Every Young

Man'I

4]',i!I,]

$>

I

Loose, Easy Fitbng.
Sn>ar t Looking.

,Medium and Silver
Grey.'arefullytailored trousers,!

z»ade of serviceable
cassi-'eres.

Remaricnble Valaes at

,"..'5.90

Men's Oxfords
Brown Calf Sk]']n

I

Good looking, durable
,'Oxfords, with folded tip.

Welt sole and half rubber
,heel. A good value at only

$5.90

II P<D)x't>.QbEC

There Is a Difference j

ln
SHOE REPAIRING

Our work speaks for itself
Give us a trial

UP- TO-DATE Phone 461

JANTZKN
SHOE SHOP

1859

CQLLARS
Will not wilt, crease, curl or fray.
Appe'ar stiff, are soft, laundel
easily. Mc each, 8 for $1

to Europe-

'Since >esp the
Rosa] '>]ai] bas
been the "comfort
CO!ite Ill OCCI)11
travel.
The famous "0"
cabin steamers o]-
fcr every ]I!xury,
every p]casurc
na]] Room, Gym,
c(c., at s<!rpris-
ina]y lo)v rates.
Cabin an(1 Tourist
class. Week]y sail-
in<,s from New
York. )Vriic cr
call.'!']]E ROYAT.

NATi. ST]vA]IL
]'A('X]",>''O.

Ra]>>icr ]>ni>I]i>I
Sca(<]c, >Vasb.
oc local axe<i(

THIIRD

STKEtI
MARKD

FRESH anct CURED
MEATS

Phone 248

The lioi»c of q»A]ity Fisl>, Meats
and Poultry.

Take any user's a(Iviee
Anyone who uses a Remington Portable wiH teH yaa
how IndlsI>ensable it is.

It makes writing swifter —likewise easier. And-
without any reHection on your penmansllip —it makes !
t>eading easier.

Compact —fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to
pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a desk dn]>a»er

Conv>cnient —can be used anywhere —on your lap, if
you wish.

C<a]sppk]fo —with four-Ix>w keybned, l]tte the big-ma-
chines, and other 'big'machine"

Bar, c»»)~ »>)(»»», SaL S»>)>>»>)»>>c»I ~>r>ka>>l
H OD GI

XS'ENEW()ITO.ITYPE1VRITER CO+

Spokane, Washington
a
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Westergren fattened the
Webfooters'ead

with a neat field goal after he
got away from a scramble near the
Vandals'oal. In less than a minute
Nedros- retaliated with afield basket
and in another minute tied the score
with a free throw, made possible by
Josts foul Hobson broke lose then
and after dribbling the full length of
the floor 'looped a field goal giving
,Oregon a two point lead. Miles star-
ted with the ball rolling again when
he threw the score into a tie at seven
with another field goal.

A difficult shot from the sidelines
by Westergren brought the Oregon
quintet into the lead with a field
goal. A moment later he tallied with
another field goal. At this point, Gun-
ther was thrown in for Jost and Jost
moved into Okjerberg's yositioin at
center. Nelson scored his field goal
and the gun ended the half, with the
score 11 to 9 for Oregon.

Hobson Breaks through
Hobson brought the Oregon score

to 13 when he broke through and
dropped a field goal through the bas-
ket. The Vandals moved forward with
one point when Miles was successful
in his try after Westergren's foul.

Miles brought the score to 14 to 18
for Oregon when he caged a )ong
throw from the center of the floor,
This was one of the most spectacular
shots of the game. Greene tied the
score when the third foul was called
on Jost. Then Erickson fouled and
the following free throw threw Ore-
gon once more in the lead. Then Ore-
gon started to salt the game away,
Gowans and Okerberg each dropped
a field goal through the circle, bring-
ing the score to 19 to 14 against the
Vandals. Folloiving a conference cat-
led by the Gem Staters, Gowans foul-
ed and Miles realized two points c.n
as many free throws. Okerberg came
back xA'th a free throw when Greene
foulc.d, throwing the Vandals under a
three point lead. Nedros helpecl the
Idahoans along with a, long shot from
the center of the floor. Jost fouled
for the fourth time ancl was taken
from the game. Nelson failed to con-
vert on the free throw. Gilrocl fouled
aud Nedros brought the score to the
last tie, at 22, Okerberg broke tIle
tie with a field goal, trying for wl>fch
he was fouled by Nelson. The lank
center converted one of the brace of
attempts at a free throw. Nedros re-
gistered the last Idaho score when
he compl'etecl a field goal. In a mom-
ent he fouled and Okerberg got the

SISAL', FEBRUARY Ry> III8I
I
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DELTA MU CHI

TO QAKK DEBUT

last score 'of'he ganl, bringing the

score to 26 to 24 for tha Webfeet.
lltorrls Good Referee

'obertMorris, Seattle, gave one of

the prettiest exhibitions of referee-

ing seen on the Idaho floor for a long

time.
The Summary follows:
Idaho (24) Oregon (26)

Nedros..........R. F......Gowans
Miles...........L. F.......Hobson
Erickson........ C.......Okerberg

Greene..........R. G. ........Jost
Nelson..........L. G...Westergren

Scoring, Idaho: Field goals, Nedros

8, Miles 2, Erickson 1, Penwell 1, Nel-

son 1. Free throws: Nedros 2, Miles

4, Erickson 1, Greene l. Oregon: Field
goals: Gowans 1, Hobson 3, Okerberg

3, Westergren 8. Free throws: Oker-

berg 4, Westergrenl, Gowans 1.
Substitution, Idaho: Canine for

Penwell for. Greene, Miles for Pen-
well Oregon: Gunther for Jost, Jost
for Okerberg for Jost, Jast for Gun-

ther, Gilrod for Jost,
Referee, Robert Morris, Seattle.

e'nough money to engrave on the

bronze tablet which is for that pur-

pose, the name of the sophomore girl

Iwho has the highest scholastic aver-

!

age.

MRS. ELDRIDGE AWAY

Mrs, J, G. Eldridge received a tele-

gram Sunday from a. sister at New

,Haven; Connecticut, stating that their

mother, Mrs. D. J. Walker was ser-

iously ill. airs. Eldridge left Sunday

afternoon for the east and arrived

in New Haven Thursday. She expects
to be absent about one month.
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New Honorary '9e hIolay 'Fraternity

%111 Take Its Place on Idaho
CamIIas

A new national honorary frater-

nity will be duly installed on the

Campus by the middle of next month

if the plans of the Pullman chapter

of Delta Mu Chi, honorary Del Molay

fraternity, which is the mother and

only chapter in existence at present
go'hrough. Word has been received

by'he Idaho chapter, which was

granted a charter last December that

the Pullman chapter has set a defi-

nite date'for the installation. The

date set is March 19.
'he chapter on the Idaho campus

will take action next week to se-

cure faculty recognition so as to be

in readiness for the installing team

,when thev arrive. It is also formu-

lating plans for soine form of enter-

tainment to be given the ones that

will be here from Washington State
college, Although nothing definite

has been done as yet it is expected

that an informal banquet and a pro-

gram for the evening will comprlst

the entertainment.
The Idaho chapter which was or-

ganized under the name of the De

Molay club of the Univrsity of Idaho,

does not include all of the De Moiay

that are attending the University but

a large number will be taken in as
. charter members

All members of some chapter of

De Molay and all those who have

been members but have become too

old and been given a majority certi-
ficate that are in good standing are
eligible for inembership in Delta Mu

Chi.

0I

UPHAM GIVES TALK

Modern educational problems was

the theme of two addresses by Pre-
sident Upham before the county

teachers institute at Yakima, Wash-

ington, Friday morning and after-
nooh.

President Upham left Wednesday
for Yakima, to attend sessions of the
institute.

WOMEN WILL AGAIN
PICK THEIR MATES

The long postponed annual Associa-
ted Women Student's dance will be

1

held 1n the gymnasium, March 14,
according to Gladys Terry, chairman
of the committee in charge. As an
unusual feature the coeds mill choose
their own dates. Final arrangements
for the dance were discussed at the
meeting held yesterday afternoon.

PHONE 19L
for appointments for your sittings

for the Gem of the Mountains
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STKRNKRS

STUDIO FOR EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY
You who seek that elusive, simple smartness so greatly desired
,by the modern miss and college girl, will find it to perfection in
this store's showing

821 S. Main
IOW BIRTH RATE 9EPLORE9

(Continued from page one) Featuring in Coats, Gowns and Froclcs, creations that perfectly
harmonize in style, clesign ancl fabric, at prices much lower than
you usually pay.sea of life well." Christ was upheld

as a fine example to pattern after,
by the Mormon school leader.

Doctor Reunion paid tribute to Pre-
sident A. H. I"pham with the state-
ment that the university is "presided
over by a man who grows into great
thingsc'ountries develop to be like
the nmn to whom their attention is
clirectecl. America has become a
great nation through patterning after
such men as Washington, Lincoln
and Roosevelt, the speaker claimed.
The University of Iclaho has a great
presiclent tn be shapecl after.

The assembly was opened with
practice of the newly proposed Alma
hiater song, after which a selection
divas given by the school orchestra.

LUPI INETTE DRESSES—I RANCINE FROCKS

DELTA CHI DOWNS
HALL HOOPSTKRS

COME ON,
LET'S GO!

Llndley 'Quintet Leads at Half Sat
Is Beaten 21 to 14 in

Fast Game

We'e busy but we always have
time to take you any where you
wish to go in town

Ox4'xoxoxoxc~x oxox>x~xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxozoxoxo

Delta Chi downed Lindley Hall in

a decisive battle Tuesday night by

a score of 21 to 14. The game was a
fight from start to finish. Lindley

Hall led in the first half with the

score 9 to 8. In I,he second Iuclf Delta
chi came back strong and m cnaged

to get the lead. At no time in the game
was there any assurance who would

win. Hesslin and Funk did most of
the scoring fnr the Ilail. Buchholz
was high point man for Delta Chi.

Both teams played fast and clean.
Harry Roget officiated as rciere~.

This game was plaVed as a rcycclt

of the tie when Linc!icy Hall was
defeated by Sigma Chi, leaving Delta
Chi, Sigma Chi encl Linc!icy Tlal'u
equal standing. Delta.Chi next plays
Sigma Chi and sl>ould she win shc
will head the list in Leaguc B. Bnth
Delta Chi ancl Lindley Hail showed
"faster stuff" than they have sicown

before. Shoulcl Sigma Chi win in tbn

next game with Delta Chi the entan-
glement fnr championship nf I eague
B will again he cnmplicatccl.

SUhIMARY
Delta Chi Lindley Hall

Buchholz....... R. I.........Iunk
Bradley........ L. F.......Norris
M. Harding..... C ..........Bartell
D. Harding..... R. G.......Hesslin
Moran......... L. G.........Siess

FOR 20 CENTS

Just cali us up

YOUR SHOES!

Give a ticoccght to your feet and then hc able tn forget them

FRIEDMAN SHOE REPAIR SHOP
"Yours for better service"

GRAY LINE CAB
CO.

Phone 28J

The Shop of Character! The Idaho
Barber Shop! Adv. Next In Varslcv

Groccrl'olclclvn
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HUNClEItFOR9 GETS 9E(illEE

(Continued frnm pa"e 1) C. E. CRUVER

TALK A WALK
Ill thc spl'ijlcr cvcnillg Q,ir

I,o do with the diseases of legumes,
wheat and potatoes. His field has
been extended over the southwest-
ern and snuthastern parts of Idaho,
where his work has been of vital im-
portance to the agriculturists of
tlcose sections.

EVERYBO9Y'S BANK

ORIOLE NESTORE(.'OW 9EFFATS In<HO

(Continued from page one.)

by the way, tiecl the score at seven.
He was thrown baclc in again for I.he

second half and his sure eye account-
ccl for four points, all via the free
throw route.

Erickson, Idaho's offensive center,
confined himself almost wholly to the
defense, and consequently he was
credited with only three points at
the end of the game. But it was
through his lightning speed and de-
termined defense that many potential
Oregon scores fizzled.

Greene Goes Gnod,

Although Greene playecl one of his
best games last night, he was unable
to break through the Webfeet's de-
fen'se. He was credited witic two free
throws. Greene was like the proverb-
ial streak of greased lightning, how-

ever, on the defense. If he was held
irom scoring by the Oregon defense
he accounted for many smashups of
Oregon scores.

Nelson also showed the results of
Oregon guarding. He converted only
one field goal although he brought
the ball to the foul line time after
time, only to 1'ind inpenetrable mass
of Oregon players in formation before
the basket. HIMally came just before
the game ended the first half, after
he had broke away from a mass at
the foul line.

Idaho drew first blood when Nedros
dropped a free throw on Gowans'er-
sonal foul. Gowans fouled again and
Erickson dropped in the second score
for Idaho. Oregon opened then, when
Hobson emerged from a midfloor mill
and dropped the ball into the cage
for a fMC goa'L This tied the score
at two. Miles foaled and Okerberg
broke the tie with his free throw.

Better Clothes for Less Money

M. C. TAILORS
Cleaning and Pressing

316-18 D Street Phone 896
LEWISTON, IDAHO

The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

ORATORS TO TRY OUT
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

NOW ON SALE!
Tryouts for the Northwest Oratori-

cal contest are scheduled for Tues-
day March 3, in room 206 Ad Build-
ing at 7:30 p.m. according to Prof.
W. M. Michael', debate coach. 'The

tryouts are open to any regularly en-
rolled student of the University of
Idaho, The tryouts will be basecl on
seven minute speeches on any sub-

ject the student may choose, the ora-
tion being written after the contest-
ant is chosen.

Spring hair cuts for College men
and women

DE LUXK BARBER
SHOP

RUSSELL k MAURER

1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of hIoscnw
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INITIATION HELD BY
BUSINESS SORORITY

WK HAVE EVERY-

THING IN
CASII PAID FOR

FALSE TEETH
Seven Are Taken Into Phl Sets Gam-

ma at hleeting February 9

Pi Beta Gamma, honorary frater-
nity for women majoring in the school
for business held their annual initia-
tion services on the evening of Feb-
ruary 9. The metnbership for this
group is baaed on high standards of
scholarship attained. The following
were initiated: Mary Paisley, Alene
Long, Dorothy Helm, Marie Hogen-
son, Mrs. Hemmert, Ellen Hove and
Blanche Boyer. After the regular ini-
tiation a banquet was given at the
Blue Bucket in.honor of the new ini-
tiates. Speeches were given on husl-
ness subjects Curing the dinner. Mrs.
Dale, Mrs. Schoonover anal Miss Gam-
well were the honorary members pre-
sent.

The aim of the fraternity is to
secure the national Gamma Eps11on
Pi, well known business women's fra-
ternity. However at the present time
'emphasis is being placed on earning

dental gold, platinum and discard-
ed jewelry %. S. C.UBiHOKE SMELTING

I REFINING CO.
Ostego, Michigan

CALL ON US Saturday night celebrate at the

BLUE BUCKET INN

DANCING

for your next order.

Expert Grocers

f

Fresh and Salted Fish

PHONE 186 ) piece orchcstr'l up stair%

Refrcsl)jncnts doxI,.n stairs
HARDWARE CO.

Genera/. Hardware

Phone SL

COLLINS 8- ORLAND

Phone 124

Anderson R Goodyear

Salads. S;lncl~vichcs, Deserts, Hot Drinks
FouIltll111 Service
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MAGIN CIRCLE MACKEREL
H HPacked in Norway

Our Friday and Saturday special at 25c
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VARSITY GROCERY
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